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English writer, had no love for Scot- ment for the lips, 
land or the Scots. He said many ' inches in diameter

This is about 24 j occupied by the hospital and St An- part of the ship captains or the 
„ _ _ drews Presbyterian church is being crews of the vessels rather than be- .

severe things about the land and the The second is a tiny ink raucer on- fenced in by n handsome picket fence, cause of a lack of btomt danamr sir. Lfifi? * ?T? " 
people, but he often got ai good as ly bald an inch broad The third Is It will diced along Church street n.h > -P 1 Xpnl lS , ^tWlaThtSterV of KM

he 8ave » water pot about five inches broad, from a connection with the Church of --------*------------- ~ sale at all am stands t
On returning from his famous tour The fourth and fifth are'amphora- England property to that* occupied At Short Range. —" ^ *“

in that country a Scottish lady liv- shaped vases for holding flowers, and by the Methodist rhurrh, thence Krtglish -.v. who lived ma»v
ing in London invited him to dinner are respectively 8J and R| inches south to the slough - , VMrt
and out of compliment to his recent high. -■ , ' esneriehce which t
journey, had botch poteh sewed dur- Of this fifth form only a single ex- Derelict Burned. 1 y*,,* t|js r a( vhe time wants
mg the meal. After the doctor had ample is know to exist This is the The oM Kriogg laundry which two the edge of the Transvaal wilder- 
partaken of it she ventured to in- famous "peachblow vase. ’ whose weeks ago tore loose from its moor ness, and it was the» that the 
quire whether he liked it. history may be outlined as follows ings on the hank of the Klondike and event occurred

>ery good for hogs. I believe," About twenty years ago an Ameri- floated down in front of the bar- One evening about dank my wife 
s*£LPr Samue' Johnso‘ ',ftn bought it in China for S20 Not . racks, was set on fire this morning and child were sitting on the veranda

Then, pray let me help you to a long afterward it was sold by a New j and burned to the water’s edge, as it of the bungalow | was engaged a 
little more,” hinted the hostess ' dealer to Mrs Mary J Mor-1 was feared „ might he a menace to lew rods .wav petting itaftetaMn*

The Trio to Dawson a«m T"! l° hW ^a'd m>* i «Dngattan The derelict was burned touches to a bit of wagon repairing
p . , .... l.,e,or.,t. A 5S **■*? Iater- ,n>> »rder of. the pnlfce. ...................................... The servants were *t tk* rent of'he
People desiring to Uke a pleasure 1886. at the sale of the deceased ------------------------------- x ?

or vacation trip instead of going Mrs Morgan's art colkctlon, it was > l ighthouse Inspecter t arty quiet evening*' ^
east or south over the dusty, desert repurchased by the same dealer fori C d. „ 0 n„ vermi te break Uw.4t.ij»**»
prairies would be delighted with a $18.000 \»L?Ll tor ^Th.rt^h din
trip to Alaska. The story was current at the Unie j tr*s, wh|rh , -

Leave here about the middle of .that the dealer, expecting to get the ,, ' . *p 7* , _______
May, by way of Skagway, from there [ vase, at a low figure, had aïreadv 7* »nd '^mgton and the 1er- lmore clotty, and to my ®,
over the White Pass ami Yukon R sold ,t •short" torM.OOfi, so t hat ! 77, ***‘ Sel,tto « «***
R to Whitehorse, a distance of ill he lost S10H00 by the transaction ; 7*7, V lf?m ‘’’’•“’quarter* lB 
miles from Skagway. Then take in It is now in the collection of Win , "* tnd ,B d^*,“***** the light 
the canyon and Whitehorse rapids, T. Walters in lUltimore An ekpm 17>W SBTVI7 in his <lls,rtet 
which are near by Then uke- a m Chinese porcelain has called it d** Bl 1hr “•mmt-Drand, Cap» Day 
steamer for Dawson, a distance of “»* perfect a work of art of its jsatd
150 miles, visit the mines, for you k>ml *s the Venus of Milo ' j «mal* of Oregon and Waab-
will just about be in time to see the It has none ol the cracks common in*ton ate about equally welt provid 
cleanup from the winter’s drifting m genuine old Chinese porcelain, nor ,'d w,th lighthouses and danger »»*
Then take a steamer at Dawson for has it the slightest spot, though gray !Bals *"8 there arc two first class 
do*n river to St Michael, 2000 and even black spots occur In many lighthouses along the coast at Alaa-
miles; see t-he places along Forty- other specimens ol peachblow ware — ha. t ndoubtedlv there should he
mile. Eagle City, Circle City, Fort £t-.... —...... - . imuu mare Ugfct* a|ong the north-
Yukon and at Rampart three or ——— ern reaat than there are, 1ml thé ré
four Indian missions.. St. Michael is 
eighty mileS north from the mouth 
of the Yukon Then take a trip to 
Nome, 135 miles north of Rt Mich 

Return by way of Vnalaska, 
y aidez, Sitza and Glacier 
where you can see the biggest glacier 
in Alaska in salt water, taking in 
.Sitka, Juneau, and other places 
the route.

You drill see on such a trip as this 
some of the finest scenery in the 
world The scenery along the Yu
kon is grand, and think of it being 
2,<>tH) miles long —Grant’., Pass Min 
mg Journal.
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Seddenlv I felt, rather time now, 

no me thin* moving near ’.h» veranda
The concert given last night at St 
ary’s church in aid to the music 
nd was one of the best ever heard 

The program was ultra
flESTLING ma- 
I vs. BAGGARL1 lido

stealing along the ground tn the di
rection Of my Wile add ebtid *y 
wife saw the creature nt dm 
m»tant, and despite bet terror, for- 
tunntely remained perfectly 
hen and «tient

n the city 
lassical and was selected with rare 
iscrimination. containing several 
«umbers sung here for the first time, 
gvnsieer Pepin presided at the or- 
Ln giving three numbers with excel- 
Lt taste and precision His rendi- 
fon and phrasing of Meyerbeer’s 
fell known "March of the Prophets” 

real pleasure, though the full

OcimiwI Ent 
Through

.
25 c AN Rearevde knowing «hat to de, 1 

hantily crept toward the sole ol the 
hungafow to the window el *$ 
nmm where I knew a loaded itfte «. 
ww leaning against the wall t 
climbed ta at the window, 
ride and leaped Mr

III • ...i.<MqBimdation.. aa. to xhoit eitabliah- ....TTwe^tfM no iinw tn thuik- iha . .. t _, —,

There was a peculiar case before nient does not lie wlUtiq my depart ^ wltkm , mT ZTtt KC,
Judge Macaulay in the police court men» IWUMI -M will «MM a-, '■^r''L2llï?r,rm
this morning At about t SO last, lights at Mary’s island and l.tncobi . . * *7***’ ~ *thdOVAl.
night the police were notified that a : rock, and perhaps at other places mof_ . .. “ '**’ B',t <rt <>tt Or »h.Kll Nai
man at the Victoria lodging house "In all, there are between twenty- Tlw bel, ^ ., . 1AIOIY wilt

on reaching the Victoria found try- j beacon lights in une principally on ground
man Russell acting as though he had | the Sound and along the Columbia Tfc
taken something, largely liquor The ’ river The lighthouse built at North 

^gwns taken to the guard house head, e short distance ahoy* the 
and closely examined but no syhip- ! mouth of the t’oltimbi* river, is the 
umis of drugs were found about htm , last one built in Washington The 
This morning Russell said he had
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" a »HL*, ernes m as a
feet such a masterpiece is capable 
f could not be produced upon an 
strument so comparatively dim in- 
five. Monsieur Pepin has excellent

Opp. White Pi
*

lectinique and a splendid conception 
u the works he essays to perform 
’Miss Krieg was heard in four 
mlos, two of which were new to 
fiawson, "Judith” by Concone and 
die "Inflammatus" from Rossini’s

Brandy and Quinine
Mutton. P<

IW b ael
hay

Stabat Mater." The latter is re
larded as one of the greatest efforts 
# him who gave to the world such 
rquisite creations as "William 
jpll," “Semiramide,’^ and 
luguenots," and none but a singer 
■ exceptional ability would attempt
I solo so pretentious Miss K rieg 
|Ks in excellent voice and never 
■ice her arrival in the city has she 
Ing better or truer. Particularly 
|m such true of her upper register, 
Ir tones being marvellously clear 
pd pure It is in- such works as 
lose of Rossini that the distinction 
It ween an untrained voice, no mai
lt how beautiful the natural timbre 
ptv he. and one that has been highly
II ti va ted becomes so apparent Miss 
Irieg also sang the solo in a “Kyrie 
leison” and later in a “Credo," 
Jth with chorus accompaniment 
(Mr. Dan Gleason sang the halftone 
No in Leprevost’s “Gloria" with 
»ry pleasing eflect. The “Qui Lo- 
|tus Est" in the "Credo," a tenor
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the second bullet was not 
for the tmu be* S 
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shouses at Cape Disappointment and 
quinine and brandy yesterdav lt t ape Klalierv are the «.«deet in 

and afterward* eaten ’«prawn ’ rt.strut and among the oldest on
,fi ,ho <,d<>t 01 the hr**? the tv,as.

ee Office.
taken pv-_ vailed I town.

J«mn mivder vu Mtfi Judge 1 
Macaulay this roorein* 
of allowing a lot of fifth to at 
late tie hi* premise* m Mirel 
nue- Jon# i* * cm* by trade 
•way mmé of the time and d 
seem to aim* mack alamt tlw 
ditmu of fil» premise* until m 
*d with a fine M t|fi *»d oati 
he her*me somewhat sawqr «8

Returning to Dawson.FHI
.8hT iMr. and Mrs. La Pine, 

been visiting relatives, left for their 
home at Everett, Wash , yesterday 
They will leave for Dawson April 
1st, where Mr La Pine ha* mining 
interests Miss Mary Hill. Mrs La 
Pine s sister, will accompany them 
to Dawson Mr and Mrs La Pine’s 
marriage was quite a secret to 
of their friends

who have
that if he said he had taken laud
anum it Vaa a mistake 

Sergeant Smith appeared to think
the man’s statement was true and he , . _ . , „ . ,. .
was accordingly dismhwed with .!,m,n<U,mB “ ol .omrete laid he-
warning to use moderation in doctor-1lwa,h ,tM> wa,*r Al other umm the

construct un i* compare lively easy, 
but the cost i* it way* pretty heavy 
The two toweis which we built m

“The coat < f but Id teg a lighthmiee 
varies gtrstly because of the vest 
difference m locatw*. Sometime* the

Èë
r|: CO. Dwy and 

Night

■3».10 a. m and
I No 9.

OPPICe. N. C. Bl ing for future colds
some

a* they were mar
ried the 10th of last November at 
Seattle, and kept it a secret, intend
ing then to come home for a visit 
but business and illness prevented 
till the present — Eugene. (Or,,) 
Register,

■Picket Fence Adornment.
One ol the best known and well Ua*ka ‘be govviimeat »8M88 

worn cutoff trails i# the city, on *»d respectively Thu i* **■
that has been used by couetle** i *'«*<ve ol the cost of the light* and 
thousands ev#k since Dawson sprang ■ reflectors which sometime» amount* 
into existence, is being clewed up, ! to ew ruvwe sums 
that which follows along the bank al ’ "I# tlw last lew years there base 
the slough in the rear «I the Good **e« inmpatetivHv few ahlpwterks 
.Samaritan hospital joining Fifth <>n the Gregoo and Washington reiaeU

p
*f there i* aaythti 

JmQia Mmwulay wifi »ot tot 
his court H la "eta**" and Mm* talk
*»d #*» i»aa i# Daww# kww «Ms aey 
better than did Jobs alter bka 
nmtfoiled # htkrf eddreaa t* Mat:, ... j 

A took may he p,*>.heh .» hw
kitchen among bet «#*» «twMfe doth 

avenue at the corwr of the her* and those whtrb have occur led have | washer* and hash «liage»* MU- jirffn
racks enclosure The him* ol ground j been the reauli of carelaaenane on the mut .»* Nt -ne#,

| =Scrapers, Sluice Forks a

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ MAKES THE WASH-UP QUICK AND

Dawson Hardwire
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S'* klo, was taken by Rev. E’ather Le

ft, Mr. Walton doing likewise in 
s "Et Vitam."

| .team^ri
/

Father Lebert 
to sang the solo in Lambillotte’s 
lagmficat " One ol the prettiest 
Fibers

"Yukoner," “
jagtag*»*- -Famous Pencil Blow Vaaed Four Frefirht St

Of all Chinese porcelain the 
and most expensive is the famous 
“peachblow" vaae. This kind was 
made for a very short period only in 
tb<‘ reign of Emperor Kuang-Hi 

Mr T Sheridan, |-< 1S61-1722).
Pepin and Mr Thibedeau second 
ra; Mr Daignault, Mr Gleason 

Genest first basses, Mr .
Y ton, Mr Bilodeau and
tin second bases

it* see non ol 1902, conneei 
ie steamer* bate all | 
condition Table ser 
with the beat of frotte 
B. C pointa Kt servetl

rarest
,4The ChapelM by 

iutzer for male voices sung by 
Walton. Mr Dillon, Mr Parsons, 
Juhiin and Father Lebert first 

ors; Mr. Ask

was

J. F. Let, Traffic 
Seattle end Ski

The secret of its manufacture seems 
to have been the exclusive posaesaion 
of a single family, and it died with
them.

Mr

WM ,TTT- ÎMr All subsequent attempts to
repnaluce the inatchhws hue have 
failed.

■
I he large church was comfortably 

id and yc^tme enjoyed the rich 
st of excellent music to the fullest 
«si hie extent.

1 Another curious thing is that, so 
far as is known, the ware wears In 
only five different forms, and the in
dividual examples Of each are almost 
identical '•> shade and dimensions 
The first form is a box to boM.pig

tiers.. An Excellent Retort
Samuel Johnson,, the great

Si

’■“Dirt

tern Alaska j Da|ipii||w ^rom Gent's Furnishing and 
k '*ïJ HCIIIIIIÇ .......................................-Boot and Shoe....... ....

We have decided to withdraw the above departments from our business and will ï
payments agreeable to purchaser at RETAIL

Yuko 
on poi

Seattle, W 3 ■

NECKWEAR. NEGLIGEE SHIRTS. Boots £ SfcOIS r001^ iarfdy 

HATS, all shapes.

CLOTHING, made by W. E. Sanford 

Manufacturing Co.

Is

COLThe Olebrauwi Meier awf 
Aroew Hultleu.

the Short

à6to

UNDERWEAR,Chicago^ 
And All j 
Eastern Pdl

Full line Miner’s Mob Nailed 
Waterproof, the muni wnwble *hoe 
in the market

il

■

■Kart

Our announcement as above is Bona Fide and by giving us a call we will
------------------ ---V..............X----- •—-....-,.
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